
NAHQ Collaborates with Abbott to Highlight
Healthcare Excellence

CHICAGO, IL - ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES,

September 26, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The National

Association for Healthcare Quality®

(NAHQ) is working with Abbott to

celebrate teams that have achieved

measurably outcomes in healthcare

with the UNIVANTS™ of Healthcare

Excellence Award program. 

“The UNIVANTS of Healthcare Excellence Award recognizes teams that collaborate across

disciplines and transform healthcare delivery, and ultimately patient lives,” said Stephanie

Mercado, CAE, CPHQ, NAHQ’s chief executive officer. “NAHQ believes a key enabler to achieving

healthcare excellence is a coordinated healthcare workforce that unifies to challenge traditional

thought and uses quality processes to achieve better outcomes.”

The application cycle for the 2022 UNIVANTS of Healthcare Excellence awards is currently

underway. Healthcare teams with unique approaches to better health outcomes are encouraged

to learn more and apply at UnivantsHCE.com.

About the UNIVANTS Award

The UNIVANTS of Healthcare Excellence program is a prestigious global award program that was

created by Abbott in partnership with leading healthcare organizations across the globe with a

common vision to inspire and celebrate healthcare excellence.

About NAHQ

The National Association for Healthcare Quality® (NAHQ) is the only organization dedicated to

healthcare quality professionals, defining the standard of excellence for the profession, and

equipping professionals and organizations across the continuum of healthcare to meet these

standards. NAHQ believes that to reduce variability in healthcare delivery, we must first reduce

variability in healthcare quality competencies, so we focus our efforts on healthcare quality

competencies and workforce development. NAHQ published the first and only Healthcare

Quality Competency Framework and validated it twice in the market. We offer the only

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://NAHQ.org
https://NAHQ.org
https://www.univantsHCE.com


accredited certification in healthcare quality, the Certified Professional in Healthcare Quality®

(CPHQ), extensive educational programming, networking opportunities and career resources to

help healthcare quality professionals enhance their competencies and their value. Learn more at

NAHQ.org.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/592902493

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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